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The City Council necting rvill bc held in the Council Chambcrs at the Cily
OIIce, 10 North Main, Cedar City, U1ah. 'l hc agcnda rvill consist of the lbllorving itens:

I. Call to Oldcr'

Age nda Oltlcl z\pplq!!{

Adniinistratior.r Agcrrclrt

a. N4ayol and Courrcil Ilusincss
b. StafT Commenl

Pnblic Asenclir
. l)ublic Connrents

Br.rsincss Agclcla
Public
1. Public llcaling to oonsidcl a considcr a gencrirl land usc arlerrclurent iiont l{-3

Rcsidcntial to Mixecl Use 1br propclty locatccl at the intclsectio:r of Paraclisc

Canyon I{oacl ancl Spruce Slrcct. l'lat1 & Platt/ l1,lcr Ronrelil
2. Public llearing to consiclel a to consicler a zouc changlc tionr R-3 I{csidcntial

to Mixed Usc fol propclty locatcd at the intelscction ofParadise Canyon l{oacl
trncl Spruce Stfcct. Platt & Platt/'l yleL Romclil

3. Consider a singlc cvcnt pelmit 1br the Elks Ilolsc Shoe 'l'ournanremt to be held
August 25. 2018. Canclace Hou'cs

4. I'ublic hcaling to consider abancloninc. a portion of 800 \Vcst. (io (livil/'f1'lcr
Rorttclil

5. Consiclcl approving thc load cleclication 1br 800 \\icst aL iUrproxinlatcly 800
NoLth. Go Civil/'l'),lcL lton.rclil

6. Clonsidcr'final plat apploval 1br thc South lvfountair.r Estiitcs Phasc 1

subtlivision, 3300 Wcst ar.rd SotLth Mountain Drivc. \\ialsou I:ngineering/'l'vler
Itonrulil

7. ('onsirlel iu1 a!-lrccnrL'ut bctu'cs;r C,'<lal Crcck lllig.rtion Conrplrny ancl C-'cdar
(lit1,. .loc N4tiling/l'aul llittnrrrnn

8. Consicler a coopclltivc ae.rccment bett'ccr.r SL,LJ and Ccdal City to build and

maintain a disc qoll cotu'se in thc'I'hnnderbilcl (ialdcns arca. I)anny
Stland/Paul llittmcnr.r

IV.

Administration Airport
586-2953 a67 9408

Building and Zoning
865-4519

Economic Development
546-2770

City Engineer
586-2963

Parks & Recreation Public Works
865-9223 586-2912



g.PttblicllearirrgtocotrsideratrordinanccrestrictingshorGtermrentalsintheR.
I zone. Tarnmy & Eric Vogt/Tyler Romeril

Staff
10-. Consider a propefly donatiorVgift to Cedar City' Kit Wateham

I 1 . Consider a call-oui list of conJultants iol the City material testing contract. Kit

Wareham
12. Consider a resolution re-allocating Parks RAP Tax money and impact fees to

trails and renovations at Bicentennial Fields' Paul Bittrnenn

13. Review bids for the Anirnal Adoption Center' Darin Adams

I 4. Closed Sessiorr - Pending Litigation

Dated this l 3tr' day ol August 201 8

CERTIFICATE OF DEI.IVERY:

Theundersigncclrlulyappointedandactingrecordclfortlre-ntrnicipalityofCedatCity.,
Uiutl, tt"r"Ui 

""rtines 
tiat a copy of the foiegoing Notice of Agenda,was delive^red to the

Dailv Ncws, a'd each membeiof thc govetning body tfis l3tr'day of August 2018.

CedarCityCorporationdoesnotdiscritninateonthebasisofrace'colot.,nationalorigin,
sex, religion, age or disability in enlployment or the provision ofservices'

Ifyouareplarrningtoattendthispublicmcetirrgarrd,duetoadisability,needassistatrce
in u""...ing, undeistanding or paiticipating in the rneeting, please notift the City not

iut", tllun tf,c day bctbre the meeting and we will try to provide whatever asslstance may

be reouired.

Reiron Savage, MMC

Rcriron Savagc, MMC
Ccdar City Rccordcr



CEDAR CITY COUNCIL

AGENDAITEM- | Q a
J *r tiil

TO: Mayor and City Council

FROM: City Attorney

DATE: August 7,2018

SUBJECT: Requested General Land Use Amendment from R-3-M to Mixed Use and Zone change

from R-3-M to Mixed Use on property located in the vicinity of the intersection of

Paradise Canyon Road and Spruce Street (vacant lot behind Dairy Queen),

DtscusstoN:

Pursuant to the Planning Commission's discussion regarding a general land use amendment and

zone change for property located at the intersection of Paradise canyon Road and Spruce Street, two
. proposed ordinances were prepared. The requested change would amend the General Land Use Plan

from R-3-M to Mixed Use; and the zone from R-3-M to Mixed Use' These proposed changes are

consistent with the desires of the property owner and were Siven a positive recommendation by the

Planning Commission (see attached minutes).

. Please consider whether or not to pass these two ordinances amonding the general land use

plan and zoning for this atea.



(llecomnond:ltion) Iligh Density ,,, p1i1g1l Llsc

Bob Platt pr€senteri urtl said the;- can talk about 8 & 9 together. I {c talked ablrut ihe cofner thrt i.
just back of the Dairy Quecn and thcy just rccently changcd it all ro rhe R-i-ltl zotrc. l Ic Pointed oui

the lot thar rvas changcC lro1t1 R-2 to thc ll--1. 'l he orvner can bLrild a 4-plcx artil it:rvc thc patklng

neeclcrl ou this parccl t() l.t!(,.)lll t0(li.rld ihr {)va.ll0w t;ulking lirr tlte ctlnrtlrercilLl iiioss lllt slrcct.'I.)

do this. thcl lorv need tr) 0llrnge ilris colner lot to N4U. ll'it \\'crc iust pilrliillg lor tnis +'ltlcr it
w0uld no( treed 1o be ch ttger.l.

Mar'.r opcrred the puLrlic hurrring.

Steven Ilulioch who livcs i1 this area said thc nr.risc is enough to tlrive i.rim crazy. Hc i-s ltot in lar Lrr

ofar)4hing that woultl inorease thc noise. l{e pointed out the apartmcllts tuokcd itr oi)'Spltrce Strccl.

The lot lcxt cloor is all a lrash dturp. I-le is not against thc 4-pler ol rl'irat lirev \\:iji! t() do un lhis

I 11111. 1,1'-,,,'l J, .'t'"i ,'. ' ..1t :: :i i ,r'''.

lVlary poinlecl ou1 thc pur|o-qc hqlc !.otlav rlas to tliscuss the zottins. It is to ltll'\' lbr parliilrg.

CtLaig said whcn this oonles ro the Citl- Clouncil thcy can discuss thc noisc. IIe liso saicl Lhis rvould

solvc the problem lilr the palking ot tire conrmeroial sslltcr across tlte roatl'

Adam brought up tl,al only a couplc ol'wceks ago they rvere talking abor'rt changing rhc pafklng

ordinance so yor.i could no{ l-lavc parking on a lot that rvas used lirt somepiace elsc. li u'as sat.l lhat

was only in thc rcsidcntial z-oncs.

i\4uy closed tht puL'lie lte:iriltrl
Bob saitl ttrr trnl_v rcasol] t0 ciriirrg.c the zonc on tiris cotttet lol wlLs s,.l tllev ctluiii ililte \{)nlc

overikrrv parking for'lhr: busitlcss licross thc sllsot.

Adanr rnrivrrl ti send a positive rccommendltion for bollr itenrs ll & 9 on tu Citl'(iouneil;
seconded by Craig and lht vote lvtts unanrmous.

8- puBt_.tct IIDAI{lNU
(.Jcnerll Land L,se Amcnd lltradise & Spruce St,

9- Zrsrs,c Changc I{-3 to i\'l (.
( I{tcotntttcn datilr tr)

Pnradise .! Sprucc 51.

See itcnr #8 lbr discussiolr snLi llrrJtroi)

The mccting ad;or-rmed al 5:'15 p,rn.

ivtichal Adants. Ilxecutive Assistalll

Al)C {/ l'latt & l'htt

r\lX l 'l; l'lltl & l'latt

lllarrtiug Comrnission Mtnutes
,ltrlY I?, 20 r li

l'iigt 3 ol 3



CEDAR CITY ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OT THE CEDAR CIIY COUNCIT AMENDING CEDAR CITY'S

GENERAL I"AND USE PLAN FROM R-3-M RESIDENTIAT TO MIXED USE, FOR PROPERTY LOCATED AT
THE INTERSECTION OF PARADISE CANYON ROAD AND SPRUCE SIREET.

WHEREAS, the owncrs of propcrty located at thc intcrsection of Paradlsc Canyon Road and Sprucc

Street havc petitioned Cedar (.jty to change thc currcnt General Land Usc Plan from R 3-M Residenlial

to Mixed Usc, the propcrty is more particularly dcscribcd as followsl

EEGINNING ATA POINT S.89"37'OO" W. ALONG IIII SECTION LINE 268,35 FIII I'ROM TIiT NORIIIWESI

coRNEROt IHF NORTITIAST()UARIIROF lllr NORrlrWrSr QUARTTiR (N[1./4NW1./4) Or ST CTON 2:].

I OWNSlllP 36 SOU I fl, RANC[ 11 yr'LS t, SALI LAKt l]ASt- AN D lt'll:RlDlAN; RU N NINC I I lL NC[ 5.

45"37'00" W. 162.79 FEET; T t IEN CE N. 44"23'00" W. 50.40 FEt l; Illt NCr N. 45"37'00" E. 110.60 F tt. r;

lHENCE N. 89'37'00" r. 72.5:i tjlfl tO lHE POrNl OF BEGTNNtNG. BE|N6 PARI OI: LOr r-OUR (4), BLOCK

oNr (1), VALLEY Vr[W SUriDrvlsrON.

coNTATNS 6,889 SF.

WHEREAS, aftcr providing public notice as rcquircd by City ordinancc thc Ccdar CitV Planning

Comnrissjor considt:red th(: !)rol)oscd zoning arrrr:ndnrt:nts and fouId that lhc anlen(inrr]nls are

reasonably neccssary, in the bcst intcrcst of thc public, and in harmony with thc objcclivcs and

purposes of Ccdar (:ity's zoning ordinance. 
.fhe 

Planning Commission has givur thc proposed general

land use change a positivc rccommcndationj and

WHEREAS, thc City Council aftcr duly publishing and holding a public hcaring to cortsidcr the proposcd

Bencral land usc changc {inds thc proposcd chang0 furthers thc City's policy of cstablishing and

mirintainiril s(Jund, stJblr, .ritrl dr:strablc dcvi:lo1)rirt:nt !vithin thlt (:ity, promotinfl |llorc iully th(]

objcctivcs and purposes of thc City's Ccneral Land LJsc Plan, or corrccting rnanifi,.st crfors.

NOW THEREFORE BE lT ORDAINED by the City Council of Ccdar City, Sratc of Uta h, rhar thc City's

Gcneral Land Usc Plan js amended from R-3-M Rcsidcntialto Mixed Usc for the propcrty located at thr)

intersection of Paradise Canyon Road and Sprucc Strcot, and moro particularly dcscribcd herein, and

City staff is hcrcby dircctcd to make thc nccessary changes to the City's Ceneral Land llso l)lan.

Ilris ordinancc, Ccdar City Ordirranco No._..- --,shall becontc cffcctivc inrmcdiat{.rly upon
passagc by thc City Council and published in accordancc with Statc Law.

Council Vote:

Avcs: Navsi Absta inod:



Dated this 

- 

day of August 2018

MAILF L, WII SON-EDWARDS, MAYOR

lsEALl

ATTEST:

RI NON SAVAGI, RFCORD I R



CEDAR CITY ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CEDAR CITY COUNCIL AMENDING CEDAR CITY's ZONING DESI6NATION FROM

R-3-M RESIDENTIAL TO MIXED UsE, FOR PROPERTY I-OCATED AT THE INTERSECTION OF PARADISE

CANYON ROAD AND SPRUCE STREET.

WHEREAS, the owners of propcrty located at thc intersection of Paradise Canyon Road and sprucc
Strect havc petjtioned C(idar City to changc thc currcnt zoning designation from R 3-M llesidentialto
Mixcd llsc, thr properly is rrrrrrr: Dirticularly doscr itJcd as lollows:

BEGINNINC A'TA POINT 5,89'37'OO" W. ALONC IIi[ SECTION LINE 268.35 F[E'T FROM IHE NOR]}JWEST

CORNER O[ TIIE NORTIIE^SI QUAR1ER OF I IIE NORTIIWEST QUAR]ER {N[1/4NW1/4) OI SICI1ON 23,

TOWNS|IIP 36 SOUTll, RANGT 11 WESI SAI.I LAKE IIASE AND MERIDIAN; RUNNING rllf:NC! S.

45"37'00" W. 162.79 FEEI; IIIENCE N. 44'23'00" W. 50.40 FEET; TH[NCF N. 45'37'00" L. 1:10.60 ftEI;
TH ENCE N. 89'37'00" E. 72.5s rEtl' TO TH E POTNT OF BEG|N NrNG. BrrNC PART Of l.Ol FOU R i4), BT.OCK

ONL (1), VALItYVIIVJ SU li l) iVlSl(in.

coNTATNS 6,889 Slj.

WHEREAS, after providing public notice as requircd by City ordinance thc Codar City Planning

Commission considcred thc proposed zoning amcndments and found that thc amendmcnts are

rcasonably neccssary, in thc bcst interest of thc public, and in harmony with thc ohjcctivL.s and

purposcs of Ccdar City's 2()ninB ordinance. Ihc ltlanninB Commission has Biv(:|l thc proposcd zono

chartBL. r lto5itivc rt]cort I r!rrrii.,lio,t; irrd

WHEREAS, the City Council aftcr duly publishang and holding a public hcanng to considcr the proposcd

zoninll amcndments finds th{l proposed amcndments further the City's policy of cstablishing and

maintaining sound, stablc, and dcsirable devclopment within the City, promotjng morc fully the
objectivcs and purposes of thc City's zoning ordinancc, or correctinB manifcst crrors.

NOW THEREFORE t3E lT ORDAINEO by tho City Council of Ccdar City, St;rto of LJtah, lhat thc City's Tonintl

dcsignation is arnur]dcd tronr lt 3 M Rcsidontial to Mixcd Use, for propcrty locatcd at tl]e intcrsoction of
Paradisc Canyon Road and Sprucc Street, and morc particularly describcd hcrcin, and City staff ls hcreby

dirccted to make the ncccssary changes to the City's zoning map.

'fhis ordinance, Ccdar Cil.y Ordinancc No. , shall becomc cffcctivc immcdiatcly upon
passagc by thc City Council and published in accordancc with Statc Law.

Cou ncil Votc:

Aycs: _ Nays:_, - Absta ine d:



Datcd this day of August, 2018.

MAILE L. WII SON-EDWARDS, MAYOR

lst^I.l

ATTEST:

RENON SAVAGE, RF CORDER
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Cftl)AIt (il J'r' (IORP()I{AT lON

SIN(;t.E li,\JllN'I l,li;lti\.{I I AI,PI.,l(lAl ION
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AI'l'L,lc-AN'f: Please spr:ll oir'r rhe inibrmatidlr rcqucsrc(l be lou'. r\ sj0.00 fce is dr-re anrr
payable al tlre rinrt: ol srrblnirr::',1; tii(: applicariorr. (Sairi iee is rcfirir,.:a}lt: if a uerrnit is nor
l1rantcd.)

-:; * * ^g * * '::!; 
jr *:?:? ti * :+ :!:! n i- jr .: :; ::j '.: * :i:! r: +:? '.-: :i J::: * i:: :! :i ! * n + ,! J: jr _r::!;.j * n:t : r.. J: *,! * :* * -r * +:? jl:i 9:i 
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SEC'I'ION I

NAME: Co-n4lorc o _t\Ot^tg*
ADDnriss:__ \ \\ E_2.c2c. j\i___

a
PFr oN E N rrM B Erttz{35)5Ab - g 3a3,A M E ( )r; r_;N r I I y tt K +_/adqp-
PUI{POSE OF EN'T'I'I'Y:

cAst-t oR sUfrETy lloNt) FoR 5; I,000 
-_ _.

TrMr.i AND DATE oF EVEN.I.:_-Ar , g AA_ __14:.cO_ gjCO_--

(B)

or{

NATURE AND PIJ tU,O S E o Ir E V ENT :.(.[_ga1\r_ lrrrrse,=lnoc__

*:ir?:irl.rt;!****ir+******+*i**:i*i;*r:rtrrrt:t****r:*;*:..**+r,(:i*:,.****::**;.**rirt**)i-rJ<**:i;rir

SBC'I'ION II

}:LOOR PLAN DFjSIGNA IING:

IN WI'ICJH I'I,IE APPI,,ICAN'I PR.OPOSES TI]N-. BI]ER RE STORED:

THI': SI'fll FROM WHICI{-il-t}: ApPLIC^NT ptiOPOSES THAT BEER

Dt]SCIIIBI., IIJE

(A) Tr{[ AREA

SERVED:

SOI-I)



(C) iHIiAIt.LlAINwlii(lFI 1IILrz\PPLI(tAN't pROt,OqL:\ JIIAT t'llEBF[l I]t:

A LLO w i:D TO B E C O N S lJ Ml:.Lt : ;fut _ 17.,a fu rt g lof _ _ rs e-a.r_pdlS
x:ixi:t*;:'-x,i.tj;.)ij:;i:i,ri****::;:-J;:*:i**::r;*::i*;rii:r,::.;:ir:;jr:):r:::ir::ti;rjj*i;i;jx:rr:*::rj;j:i:i:i*::,;r

SliC'l lON III

wt:I{[R-EF]YcoNSFTNI'lc)cl'l'Y()FIilcrJALSI.tAVINci |rJl:UNI{ESTI{ICTED
RIGFI'I IO ENTF.I{ l l lI PItliMIS]-,S To liN IEIi TItF. Itvt:N'l I-C)R pURpOSES OF
ENJ:OIT(]I',MEN1-,

r:ttrF;- a I blJK__--

S l(lN i\ Ti i 1U_::

jiii**r,*:*t:**)ix******,:i*+,**,..;i:i:t),r*r:*:l;i*i;*-j^r;+x,::!*riirr,?::rjji:i;:::r:_:r:i**i::i*:;.i::i*rr::

I IIERI]BY V[iRIFY TI-JA'f I AM N IJTIIOI{I'1-I'.1)']ONC'f ON I]}IFIALF OF SAII)
ASSOCIA'f I()N O R ORCiANtZ.T\TION

DATED this riay of 19

APPI,IC]AN'I:

Its:

***:i*.i*******ntri***n***.t*rr,,t*r:*i**)+*rr**r:it:*;r;i::i*:tJ:**:,:*rrr:*,J::i***rt******+:::**i:i**

]'}IIS SIIC'IION iS 1O BE FII,[,IiD OIJf'I]Y CITY
i*i**:l+*:i***tttr*t***********rr*t<**i*;i**-:ttit:**+i***t:**x*:i**t:****rr,!****;.i**r:ti*:.r

APPLICAI'ION IIAS Bi-,F,N ILIiVII]W[]D [}Y I'I-IB
DEPAR-f MENT, AND I1'S R.ECJOMMENDA'IION

C]L]DAR CI'IY POLICE
IS AS I:'OI.,I.,OWS:

I'L l('r\N I

DAT'E:

SICiNA'fljI{E:

CC)ijNCII., APPROVAI,

;:+* **:'*:* * *:+* * * * * * * - * t:* ir * * ri )i;;:i: * * * * * i t.* ** t * * n *:t:i d- * Ji tr tr x *:i * * * )i * * * r? *,** + * + * + *,t )i *



CEDAR CITY COUNCIL

AGENDAITEM- 4
I

TO: Mayor and City Council

FROM: Tyler Romeril

DATE: August 6,2018

SUUECr: Road Abandonment / Vacating a portion of 800 West

DISCUSSiON:

The City wants to narrow down 800 West from a 66' wide road to a 55' wide road. The purpose

of this road abandonment is to comply with the City's request, The vacated property will go back to the
adjoining property owner. The purpose of narrowing this .oad is to comply with the City's updated
street master plan. A road at the width of.55' is no lonser necessary to deal with the traffic demands for
this area ofthe City. The Planning Commlsslon Save this request a positive re€ommendation.

Please consider whether or not to accept this road abandonment.



4- Roacl Dedication & Pt lE Approx, E00 N 800 wcst Dan Dailc1y'Go civil
(R€commcndttion)

Arlo I:arvsou o1'GO Cir,il prc5,inled aud Poiutcd or.lt llte verr- nol-th clid of 80(t Wcst rvlie: e it 
"r 

ill

dvenrualil cLulliccl to Coai Crcck ltoad. lhey will conlil)ue Lo dcdic.lle portiolls ol ,!U{r \lcst ari

pailey lluilders has purchascd land. 'T'he rcason fot the vacating of the slivor aiong thc rvest side is

becarise tlc City wanted ttl llal'lo\.v down tlic sucet thcrc from a 66' tvide road to a 55' lvitle road'

Adant wondered vvith thc road becoming narrower. horv much traffic catt tltat norv hantlle. Oncc thirt

800 West connects to Coal Creek he can see it becourillg uruc]r busier'

Kil sdid il rvill hl[dle aboLrt !100 cars per da.v. 'l'hey can look at the end connectilltl to (.]oal l) cck

Itoad Lblri rh,j ('itl i:rst cotttpletecl ll is lr lice uitle tol'td'
'lhey cal volc oll ltsit)s d & j logJthaf
Jennie nroved to give a p0sitivc rccomlrcndation to thc Cit] Council lbr tbe rold dcdication

8nd PU!1, ud for fhe vacirting 0f the litlle sliver to narrolv do\1n the roldway. secondcd hy

Adam :rnd the vote rvas urlirnlmous.

Dan 1)ailer'/()0 Civil5- l{oad V:rcaling (Slivcr)
(Ilcc{}nl nI cn(lr ti0r} )

Sc,,r itcrlr #.i iirt cliscLt:ssiolr ltriti tttolic,n

6- Suhd. - Vicinitl'

7- Subd. * Vicinit-v

r\pprox. 800 N 800 We st

We st side

.{pprox. 25 N 2800 W CoronadoiG0 flivil

Approx. 1050 S Slt' Vicw Drivr: Clartcr/I'latt & I'lalt

(Recomnronclation) Crescent Hills Phasc II
Adam declared rhat he rvorks witir a company thal has tlone a lot of the eicctrical in lhis arca and

they r.r,ill p.robabl_v sec ulorc rvork ,"vilh this nerv pol'tion of this subdiVision so h| $ ill rtbstain iLottl

\ {'ir1l! rJll i:lls il!1ll:

;\rio ira\\,son ol-C() t ivli ptLr:iclilctl rllrl i)oilildd tiLtt tlte area.just sotllh ol Gcl'tpak l his is trasicallv

the sanrc as lrhasc ) , riglif .il'l Cross Ilolllrrv l{oad. Craig poilrted out lxirv tluiukl.v phasc I has bcctl

built.
Arlo saitl this is Ph.rse 2 ol Lilat samc arca and proioct 'fhey arc trlot'itrg back ti':riaLil the hills lt u ill

consist of single-tamily holncs on lots abottt 8,000 square fcct irl size l'he|c rvill he tlrLplex lols

beckurg up (o thc Ccnp.lk l)l:tnt
J.nrii.,"*,,t.r'f to !rivt, rr pirsitivt' recoitr nt cndation lol thc Vicinill ol the Cresce nt ljills Ph:rse lI

rrrbtlivisiorl, securtdeil b1 t|aig rlld llic rolr'rvlts unltnitrrous'

(Recommcndatiun) GLC Subdivision

sot il"ti pt;."lecl and pointed outthe area. This rvill be a 3 lot, trvin honlc subdivision The z"oliing

;;;y,'di. is rvhere Mi. Vie,,v Drive Inakes a turn. Thc reason this is a regLrlar sitbtlivision attd not

a rnrnor lot subdivision is thlt rhcv necrl to tleiiicuts and devc'lop tho pofiion 01'(hc sllccl in there

'lhc aLca u,u:.^ iliscLrsserl: tit!rr \.' ril bc tht' Llitlvr.'t's restiiulant up at lhe fulain SliccL pi)rliLrn thcll lhere

is one conrmcrciel parcel lelL Lrnileveloperi norv. l'his has all bcen teYicrvecl b1'Liiginccring and ts

leacly to rltlvc on.

croig *u"ro to givs a posilive rccommendation to cily.council for.thr Vicinitr 0l'the cL(l
Subdivision, scconded by Jcnnie and the vot(r was unanlnlous'

Plilllliirig (:,rrrrlllissioll i\lroulc\
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ORDINANCE NO,

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A CERTAIN PORTION OF 8OO WEST,

LOCATED WITHIN CEDAR CITY, STATE OF UTAH.

WHEREAS, tho City lrrs rrcL.ivcd a subllritt{jd requcst, r(]qucstjng a ccrtain portion of thc

describcd real properties known as 800 West to bc vacatcd to thc adjacrnt propcrty own{]r; and

WHEREAS, thc City Council has reviewed thc request for the strcel vacation and has found that
there is not a currcnt dcmand for the right-of-way; and

WHEREAS, Ccdar City staff from the dcpartments of Public Works, Enginecring and Lcgal have

revicwed th(r proposal and find thc rcquestcd street vacation appropriate; and

WHEREAS, the Cedar (:ity l)lanning Comrnission has rcviewcrl tho proposal and providcd a

positivc recommendation; and

WHEREAS, prior to holding a public hearing bcfore the Ccdar City Council public notice has bcen

published in accordance with the applicable provisions of the Utah Municipal Land Usc Dcvelopmcnt
and Manag(:me nt nct; and

i/VHIREAs, aftcr rr)c(:ivi|ll] trrblic inp{rt durinlj thc public hcaring, if any, thc Cedar City Council

dctcrmincs, jn accordancc with UCA 510-9a-609.5, that good causc oxists to vacat0 r portion of 800

West, and that no material injury to any person or the public intercst will occur by the proposed

vacation of thc strect.

NOW THEREFORE BE lT ORDAINED by the City Council of Cedar City, Statc of Utah, that for
finding good causc thcrcfore and that ncither the public interest nor any pcrson will bc matcrially
injurcd by tl)o vacation, doos lrcrr:by vacatc thc following describcd portion of 800 Wcst. f hc vacation

being more particularly dr:scribcd as follows:

8OO WEST STREET RIGHT.OI.WAY VACATION

BEGINNING AT A POINT N00'17',27"W, 119.25 FEET ALONG THE 1/16Trr SECTTON LrNE AND N89'24'27"8,
59,18 FEET ALONG THE NORT BO U NDARY LINE OF OLD FIELD IN DUST RIAL PARK 5U BDIVISION FROM

THE SOUTIiWIST CORNIR Ol: l]ll, NE1/4 OF lllt Nh1/4 OF StCflON 10, I365, R11W, SLB&M, SAID

PO|NT Bfl NO ON ltlt tXlSl lNG Wt:S l tlNt Ol: 800 WLST STREEI; II ILNCL ALONG SAID WL:SI LINE

N00'29'00"W, 152.91 FEE I; T ll[N Ct DEPARTING SAlD WEST LlN t N89"24'27" E,5.50 Ft t tj I l] INCE

500'29'00" [, 102.86 FtH; I I il. NCE S05'47'10"W, 50.36 FEET TO Tllt POINT OF I]EGIN N ING.

Containing 701.44 squa re fcct.

Ihis ordinancc, (,(:dar City Ordinance No.

passage and publication as rcquirt:d by State Law.

Council Votc:

Ayes:_ Nays: _ Abstained:_

shall bcconre cffcctivc irnmcdiately upon



Dated this 

- 

day of August,2018.

Maile L. Wilson-Edwards

Mayor

fSeall
Attcst

Rcnon Savage

Rccordcr



CEDAR CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA ITEM - .5

TO: Mayor and City Council

FROM: Tyler Romeril

DATE: August 6,2018

SUBJECT: 800 West (in the vicinity of 800 North 800 West).

DtscusstoN:

Dan Dailey is dedicating land to the City for use as a public road. The dedication will further
create a City road located in the vicinity of 800 N 800 W. Attached is a copy of the minutes from

the Planning Commission meeting. The Planning Commission gave the road dedication a

positive recommendation. City Staff have no concerns moving forward with the dedication.

Please consider the proposed road dedication.



(Recom men d at ion)
Arlo i'awson of (iO Civil prcscntcd ancl pointed out the very uorth end of ti00 Wcst rvhere it will

eventually corutecl to Coai Creek Road. 'l'hey rvill continue to dedicate portions of 800 West as

bailey euilders has purchased land. The reason lbr the vacating oithe sli'e' along the west side is

beoause the city wantecl to narrow clown the street thele from a 66' widc road to a 55'wide road

Adam wonderei with the road beooming narrower, how much traffic can that now handlc Once that

800 West connects to Coal Creek he can see it becoming much busier'

Kit said it will hafldle ahoul 800 cius per day. They can look at the end counoctitrg to coal creek

Road thal the City jLlst completed lt is a nice wide road'
'fhey can votc on ilems 4 & 5 togcther'

Jennie rnovcd to give a positivJ rccornntendation to the City Corrncil for tho road dedication

and pUE, and foithe vacating of the littlc sliyer to narro' do'n the roadrvay, Secondcd by

Adam and the vote was unaninrous.

4- Road Dedicutiorr & PLIE ApPror.800 N 800 Wcst Dan Dailev/Ci0 Civil

Approx. 800 N 800 West
\Yest sidc

Dan Dailcy/GO Civil

Approx. 1050 S lvlt. Vicw Drive Carter'/Plrtt & Platt

5- Road Vacating (Slivcr)
(Recomme ndrltiotl)

7- Subd. - VicinitY

Sec Item #4 for discussion and motton'

6- Subd. - Vicinity Approx' 25 N 2800 W Coronado/GO Civil

(Ilccommendaticn) Crcscent Hills Phase ll
Adam deolared that he works with a conlpany thal has done a lot ofthe elcclrical in this area and

thcy will probablv see more rvork with thls new portion of this subdivisi.' s. hc rviil abstain lioni

voting on this irem.

Arlo Fawson ol 00 civil presentscl and pointed out the aled just south ofcienpak This is.basically

if,..o** * pfr*" 1. right off Cross Hollow Road. Craig pointed out liow quickly phasc I has bcen

built.
Arlo said this is Phase 2 of that same area antl projcct. 'l'hcy a|c moving back tou'ardrhe hillslt wili

consistofsingle-familyhomesonlotsaboutSp00squartl.eetinsiz-e,Ther'eu,illbedr.rplcxlots
backing up to the (ienPak plant.

,|enniemove<lt0givcaP0sitil.crcco'rrmcrrdationf.trrtheViciniryofthtCresccntl{illsl,hascII
subtlivision, seconrlcd by ('raig and lh( vote was unanintous'

(Recommerr<lation) GLC Subdivision

SoU i-lutt pr"r"nted and pointed ou1 the area. This will be a 3 lot, lwin home subdivisi.' 
.'1'he 

zoning

;;i;;. -ilir ir ."her.e Mi. vierv t)rive makes a rurn. The rerson rhis is a re guiar subtlivision and not

a minor lc,t subdi,rision is tlurt rhcy neeti to <leclir:ate antl clcvelop the porliotr oi the slrect in therc

The area was discussed; urer.e r.vili be the Culver's restaurant up ar the It4ain Strcet portion then there

is one cornmcrcial parcel lelt .rnJeu"top.a non, 'l lris has all bien reviervctl by [ngineering and is

rcady to move on.

Ii"ig *"".a a give a positive recommendation to City.council for the Vicinity of the GLC

Subdivision, scconded by Jennie and the vote rvts unanlmous'

Pla,)nilig Comll)ission Mirutcs
Jull' l? 201ti

l'aec 2 of3
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

CEDAR CITY COUNCIL
ACENDA ITEMS - -l
DECISION PAPER

Mayor and City Council

City Manager

August 13, 2018

Consider an agreement the Coal Creek Irrigation Company

DISCUSSION:

Cedar City and the local irrigation companies have a long history ofcooperation. Years ago

Cedar City approached the Coal Creek lrigation Company and asked to rnove one of its
diversion structures in ordcr to facilitate installation ofthe City orvned rail spur and the

development ofindustrial land in the vicinity ofthe airport. The City and irrigation cornpany

came to an agreement and the irrigation company's diversion structure was moved to land that is
south ofthe current airport terminal.

Coal Creek Irrigation Company has tried for years to make its divelsion structure work in order

to facilitate moving water to its customers. The ilrigation company has not been satisfied with
the functionality ofthe diversion structure. Thc City and the irrigalion company have tried
various ways to fix the diversion strurcture at cost in terms of money and tnan hours to both

entities. The irrigation company approached the City with a plan to fix the diversion structurc
with a proposal that if the structure is fixed the way the irrigation company wants it, and the City
pays for the fix, the irigation company will accept all responsibility lbr the ongoing operation
and maintenance ofthe structure. Coal Creek irrigation has completed the fix to the structure

and is asking Cedar City to pay for the cost. When the project was bcing cornpleted last fall and

winter the cost ofthe projcct was not known.

Attached is the agreement. The agreement has a cor.rple of main components. First, the City
willreimburse Coal Creek Irrigation the cost ofthe repairs to the divcrsion, $11,790.39 for the

cost ofthe repairs to thc split. The City will maintain the irrigation company infrastructure
within the airport fence (excluding the diversion structure). Thc Cily has historically maintained
this infrastructure rvithin the airport fence. 'l'he nraintenance typically includes cleaning ditches,

particularly aftei flood cvcnts. The City has done this rvork for yeals as it is easier fbr City
crews to access the airport propefty and comply rvith applicable federal regulations than it is for
the irrigation company. The City rvill allow the irrigation cornpany onto the airport as they need

for operation and maintenance ofthe diversion structure, with notice to the airport manager.

Also, the City will not operate the diversion structure, with a limited exception. The structure

will be operated by the irrigation company. The irrigation company can deliver enough water
through the diversion as le-designed to deliver all ofthe rvater in rvhich the City has shares of
stock in the company to the City's recharge pits on tlie airport. In the l'uture ifthe City



purchases more irrigation shares and wants to modiry the irrigation system to deliver more water

to the recharge pits wc will need to work cooperatively with the irrigation company and pay for

the modifications.

The $l1.790.39 for the City's cost is to be paid out ofthe storm drain fund'

Please consider approving the attached agreement.



MEMORAN'DUM OF UNDERSTANDING
oerween

Coal Creek Irrigation Company, Cedar City, Utah
and

Cedar City Corporation, Cedar City, Utah

Regarding the Coal Creek lrrigation Distribution System, rvithin the controlled access area ofthe
Cedar City Airport, Iron County, Utah.

This is a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the Coal Creek Irrigation Company,
hereinafter referred to as "Cornpany"; and Cedar City Corporalion, a Utah municipal corporation
and political subdivision, heleinaller referred to as "Cedar City".

WHEREAS, Company is an lrrigation Cornpany in Cedar City, Utah, which owns
channels, ditches, diversions, splitter structures and other contlols devises that make up the Coal

Creek irrigation system (see exhibit A for a map ofthe Coal Creeks irrigation systenr); and

WHEREAS, Company orvns a distribulion system rvithin the controllcd access area of
the Cedar City Ailport, hereafter referred to as "Distribution System"; and

WHEREAS, the Terminal Split, located in the Distribution Systern, is located in the
vicinity ofsouth ofthe south parking lot ofthe airport (sec cxhibit A); and

WHEREAS, Company will work with Cedar City to keep the Distribution System
properly maintained and in good working order; and

WHEREAS, Cedar City is a municipality located in lron County, Utah, rvhich has an

interest to improvc the DistribLrtion System; and

WHEREAS, in order to install and prcserve the improvernents on the Terminal Split,
Company and Cedar City will need to come to an agreetrent on the various rcsponsibilities that
each party rvill havc to install, clean, and nraintain the'ferrninal Split, and to kcep the Terminal
Split clean ofdebris and keep all ditches, diversions, splitter structures and other control devises
in good working order.

NOW TI{EREFORE, in order to accornplish this mutually beneficial goal the Company
and Cedar City agree to the terms of this MOU as follou,s:

I. I'UIIPOSI] & SCOPE
'l'he purpose ol'this MOU is to clearly identify the roles and responsibilities ofeach party
as they relate 10 the'l'erminal Split in the Distribution System and to have in r.vriting the
expectations the two parties rvill have ofeach other.

II. COMPANY'S RtrSPONSIBILITIES UNDER TI{IS MOU



III,

1) Company agrees to design, construct and supervise the modification of

the Terminal Split.
2) Company agrees to be solely responsible for the operation and' 

maintenance oi the entire Terminal Split structure, after the modification, to

insure it can deliver water, as necessary to the share holders

3) Company agrees to keep the Terminal Split and adjoining City property

free of trash and debris due to Company's activities.
4) Company agrees to be solely responsible to fix and pay for all costs' 

associaied in maintaining the Terminal Split and in remedying any and all

defects or damages that may occur once the Terminal Split is put into

oDeration.
5) To the extent possible, Company agrees to locate all valves associated

with the Terminal Split on the outside the Cedar City Airport fence

6) Company can enter Cedar City property to maintain the Terminal Split' 
only after coordinating its entry with the Cedar City Airport Manager or his

designee,
7) C-ompany agrees to be solely responsible for the delivery of water to its

users.
8) Company will be solely responsible to maintain and clean the Coal Creek

lrrigation system outside the Distribution System.

9) -To 
tne extent possible, Company will attempt to comply, in good faith' with

Cedar City's request to deliver all of Cedar City's Coal Creek lrrigation

Company shares, (Currently 686.21 Shares), and any and all future

purchased shares of coal creek surface rights, to the stucki North Ditch pipe

ihrough the Terminal Split (see Exhibit A) The water for all of Cedar City's

sharel. if possible, will be detivered during the months of December through

March.
1o)Companyagreestoa||owCedarCityaccesstotheDistributionSystemin

order to allow Cedar City to perform its necessary maintenance, to clean

debris and otherwise keep the Distribution system in proper working order to

maintain Cedar City's flood prevention improvements'
11) Once the improvements are made' Company shall indemnify and hold

harmless Cedar City, its elected and appointed officials' its employees'

agents, and assigni from any and all iniury to persons or property caused by

n;gligence in thJ construction, operation and maintenance of the Terminal

Spit.-fnis is intended to include injury to persons and property of third

panles.

CT]DAR CITY'S RESPONSIBII,ITIES UNDER THIS MOU

1)CedarCityagreestopayeleventhous'andsevenhundredninetydol|ars
and thirty_nin'e cEnts ($11,7'g0.39) to the company for costs associated in the

construction of the Terminal Split.



IV.

2) Cedar City agrees to continue performing its standard maintenance on all
ditches, channels, pipes, and conveyances within the airport property (see
exhibit A). This specifically excludes maintenance on the Terminal Split as
mentioned herein. Prior to performing this maintenance, Cedar City will
provide notice to Company's Water Master.

3) Cedar City agrees that the only valve it will operate, (after notification to
Company's Water Master), will be the Stucki North Ditch valve, and this
operation will only be to close the valve. With permission from Company,
(after notification to Company's Water Master), Cedar City may operate the
sluice value when the need arises.

4) Cedar City reserves the right to improve its property by placing properly
sized structures or bridges over any of the ditches owned and operated by
Company.

5) Cedar City agrees that it's employees, agents, and assigns, will not make
any changes to the flow in the Distribution System, without first receiving
approval from the Company's Water Master.

6) Any damage to the Terminal Split caused by the City will be fixed at the
City's expense.

7) Cedar City will keep the Quichapa flood channel cleaned to a level of at
least one foot above the cement pad, on the downstream side of the Terminal
Split. lf during the time that water is running in this channel, and silt deposits
occur above the onejoot level, the Water Master will notify the Airport
Manager and if the City is not in a position to clean the debris, they will allow
Coal Creek to have the debris cleaned, and the City will reimburse the
Company.

8) Cedar City shall indemnify and hold harmless the Company, it's elected
and appointed officials, it's employees, agents, and assigns from any and all
injuries to persons of properties caused by maintenance of the Distribution
System. This is intended to include injury to persons and property of third
parties.

IT IS MUTUALLY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED BY AND
BETWEEN THE PARTIES TI{AT:

This MOU may be modified upon mutual written, and duly signed,
agreement of the involved parties.

This MOU may be terminated upon mutual agreement of the involved
parties.

All disputes resulting in legal action shall be governed by the laws of the
State of Utah. Jurisdiction shall be vested in the District Courts in and for the
State of Utah. Venue is vested in the 5th Judicial District Court in and for lron
County, State of Utah or in any other successor district court of competent
jurisdiction.

Coordination of the activities of this MOU between the company and the
City, will be between the Airport Manager and the Company Water Master.

1)

3)

4)



V. EFFECTIVEDATEANDSIGNATURE

This MoU shall be in elfect upon the signature ofconrpany and cedar city's authofized

officials. lt shall be in forcc until termination of the MoU. Company and cedar city

indicate agreement with this MOU by their signatures'

VI. SIGNATURES AND DATtrS

Coal Creek lrrigation Company Cedar City Corporation

(Please sign)

Ramon Prestwich
President

(Please sign)

Mailc L. Wilson
Mayor

Datc Date



TO:

CEDAR CITY COUNCIL
ACENDA fl'EMS - t
DECISION PAPER

Mayor and City Council

FRoM: Citv Manager

DATE: Aueust 13. 20 | 8

SIIBJECT: Considel an agreement with SUU fbr a disc goll'course at T-bird
gardens.

DISCUSSION:

SUU approached the City and asked if the City rvould be interested in helping with a grant to

f'und a disc golfcourse at Thunderbird Gardens. 'l'he leisure services advisory board gave the

concept a positive recommendation. SUU applied for and was awardcd a grant to construct the

disc golfcourse. In recent years Cedar City has been working with the Ut,M to fix up the

Thunderbird Gardens area. BLM put in some fcncing, trail maps, bike trails, and a trailhead
parking area. The disc golfcourse will help attract more use to the propcrty. I have contacted

the BLM to discuss possible conflicts rvith the trail project and the BLM staff is supportive ofthe
disc golf ploject.

Attached is a proposed agreement. The agreernent is that SUU rvill purchase, install, and

rnaintain the necessary equiprnent. The City will allorv access to City propc y and the City will
pay $5,000 to SUU to suppol't the project. Thc $5,000 will come out of alrcady budgeted

rnoney, so there is no request to budget additional funds. 'l'he attached agreenrent also has a map

to give you an idea o1'how the disc golfcourse rvill bc situated.

SUU received thc grant, signed the agreenent. and is ready to install thc disc golfcourse. Please

consider approving the agreement.



DI SC GOI-F AGRI]I]i\4ENT
-fhis agrecmcnt is cntcfcd into this 

- 

day ol _--' 20 | 8' bct\\'ecn Ccdar City Coryoration' a

political subdivision and LJtah ntunicipal corporation. hercinalicr refcr.ed to as City', and: Southern Utah

Univcrsity, a Utah Institution ol'l'lighcr Educatiotr. hcreinaflcr refelred to as "SliU"'

wtlEREAS, City o\\'ns an intcrest in the land knovn as Thunderbild Galdcns, this property is used fbl

various rccreational purPoscs; and

WIIEREAS, St.iU has approached City \\'ith an oflcr to install and maintain a disc golfcourse on thc

l'hunderbir.d Gar.dcns pfopert)! ll mlp sho\\,ing a conccptuil lat.'out ofthe disc goll cotlfsc is attached hcreto and

incorporatcd herein as cxhibit /ll: and

w||DREAs,cityal,]dSU(]agrcethatcntclingintothiScoopcl.ativcagl.eeDlcntwillbettelutilizelimit€d
I'unds to providc a recfcational amcnity that rvill havc a positive impact on 1he hcolth and wellbcing of city rcsidents'

SUU students. and visitors

NOW THERIIFORIi, Cit) and SUU agrcc as tbllows:

cit\'s conlmitlncnts
f* City stait will meet on an Ad Hoc basis with SUU representatives to discuss and

agree upon how the disc golf course is located and developed'

2'CitywillcommunicatewithSUUbeforeWorkisdonethatmayimpactthedisc
golf course.

3.Citywi||assistWithmonitoringtheThunderbirdGardenareaforVandalism,
shooting, dumping, and any other illegal activity'

5.

o.

7.

City's law enforcement will monitor the Thunderbird Garden area'

Citywi||maintaintheaccessroadintoThunderbirdGardenfromtheendofthe
Daved road to the trailhead in a manner that will allow access to low clearance

vehicles. City will have no obligation to plow snow from un-paved roads'

City shall contribute five thousand ($5,000) dollars toward the purchase of

necessary equipment and construction of the disc golf course'

city will allow suu access to the Thunderbird Garden area during the life of this

agreemenl.

SULi-s commttmcnts

t. suu statt will meet on an Ad Hoc basis with city representatives to discuss and

agree upon how the disc golf course is locate and developed

2. SUU will propose construction of the disc golf course in a manner that does not

interfere with any of the current bike, equestrian, or pedestrian trails, or the trailhead

developed by the United States Bureau of Land Management'

3.SUUwil|communicatewithcitystaffbeforeanyworkiscompletedonthedisc
golf course.

4. SUU will assist City in monitoring for vandalism' shooting, dumping' and any

other illegal activity in the Thunderbird Garden area.

5.SUUwi|lprovideandinsta||desiredsignageinthepub|icrightofWaydirecting
the public to the disc golf course Signage shall be located in areas approved by

CitY.



6. SUU will acquire all the necessary equipment to install and properly equip a disc
golf course.

7. SUU will provide all the necessary equipment, labor, and material necessary to
properly install the disc golf course. Installation of the disc aolf course shall be

conducted in a professional manner and to the greatest extent possible SUU shall

return all disturbed soil and vegetation to its natural condition after installation of the
disc golf course is complete.

8. SUU will work diligently in completing the installation of the disc golf course.

9. SUU will maintain the disc golf course without further financial contributions from
City.

10. To the greatest extent possible SUU shall hold harmless and indemnify Cedar
City, its elected and appointed officials, employees and assigns, from claims related

to injury or damage to persons or property resulting from the construction,
maintenance, or use of the disc golf course.

Mutual aqreements.

1. This agreement may be revised only by the issuance of written amendments that
are duly consented to and signed by both City and SUU.

2. . Either party may terminate this agreement by providing 30 days advance written
notice.

3. Upon termination of this agreement all improvements placed on City property

shall become City's property.

4. Both City and SUU agree that for as long as this agreement is in place the disc
golf course shall remain open to the use of the general public, subject to reasonable
hours and fees at the discretion of SUU.

5. Both City and SUU will agree on the final design of the disc golf course prior to
installation.

6. Both City and SUU wjll work cooperatively with each other and other entities
including, but not limited to the United Stales Bureau of Land Management, to
promote future improvements to the Thunderbird Garden area.

4ppr9!4r-t:
Dated this day of , 2018.

Mailc Wilson-Edrvards
Mavor

ISeal]
Attest:

Renon Savagc

City Recordcr

Dated this _ day ol_, 2018.

Authorizcd signatu|c fbI SUU
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CEDAR CITY COUNCIL
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I

Mayor and City Council . r .

Tyler Romeril

August 3,2018

Chapter 23 (Q) - Short-Term Rentals

DtscussroN:

On May 8, 2018, the City Council passed an ordinance regulating short-term rentals within the City

boundaries. As currentlV written, short-term rentals are allowed in all residential zones and any other

zone for existing residential uscs. Prior to passing this ordinance nothing was on the books limiting

where short-term rentals could be located. The Kenny's would like the ordinance amended to restrict

short-term rentals from the R-1zone (see the attached proposed ordinance change).

The Kenn}i's proposal essentially restricts short torm rentals in the R-1 zone unless:

1) thc owner applies for and gets a home occupation license and meets all those requirements,

2) the owner resides in the home the entire time it's being rented, and

3) the rental capacity would be capped at 9 people no matter the size of the home.

Their proposalwas presented to the Planning Commission on August 7th and was given a negative

recommendation with a 5 to L vote (see attached minutes). Essentially the Planning Commission felt

that the complaints about the short-term rental on Ridge Road was an isolated incident and that it did

not justiry changing the entire ordinance. They felt like restrictinB it from the R-1 zone Citywide was

overkill. Although they voted to give the proposal a negative recommendation, two members expressed

a desire that the ordinance be changed to limit the number of people an owner can allow in their short-

term rental.

Even with the negativc recommendation the Kcnny's would still like to sce thcir proposal through to thc

City Council. Please consider the proposal to amend the language of Chapter 23 Soverning the lawful

location of short-term rentals in the Citv.



(Q). Residential Short-Ternt llcntals.

( l) Residential Short-'ferm Rentals Defined: excluding Bed and Breakfast facilities, the

use and/or commercial use ofproperty located in a Residential Zone (*-1, R-2-1, R-

2-2,R-3-1, R-3-M, RE, RA); by any person or entily; for occupancy. rent or lease; for

the purposc of receiving compensation, money, rcnt, or other bargained

considcration; fbr a ternr ofthirt),(30) consccLttivc days or lcss. As utr cxception.

Residential Short-l'clrn Rcntals are permitted in all zones. rjther lban the Il-l zollc.

for existing residential uscs. I{ontc occupations located in the ll-l zone rna}
operate ltesitlcnti:rl Short-Tcrnr lleDtals if fhcv nroct thc retluilentents listcd
below iu Ch:rptcr 2J-9(QX9).

(2) Licensc ll.cquired.

a. It is unlawl-ul for any person to kecp, conduct, opelatc, or maintain a short-tcrm
rental rvithin the City without a Rcsidential Short-Tcrrn Rental Business Liccnse. A
person wl'ro owns nultiple short-term rcntals is not required to obtain more than one

business license for thc operation and maintenance ofthose rgntals.

b. A Residential Short-'l'crn Rcntal Business License is not transl'crlable bcnveen
persons or structurcs. Arry person holding such licensc shall givc rvritten notice
within thirty (30) days to the License Officer aller having transfbrrcd or otherwise
disposed oflegal or equitable control ofany rental licensed undcr this Section. Such

notice oftransferred interest shall be deemcd a rcqucst to cancel an existing
Residential Short-l'errn Rental Business License fbr such rental. No relund or rebate
shall bc issued for any license cancelled undcr this provision, exccpt rvhere ownelship
is transt'crred fbr onc o{'the reasons listed in Subscction 23 -7 (I)\(2). '['he nerv orvner
shall obtain a Residcntial Short-'[ cnn llcntal Busincss I-iccnsc as reqLrircd bv this
Section.

(3) License Application. An application for a Residential Shofi-'lefrn llental Busincss
License shall confbrm to all applicable requirements of Section 23-6 and shall include the
following additional intbnnation :

a. thc addrcss ol'cach building containing a rcsidcntial shon-tenn rental:
b. if the oivner o1'tlre rental dwelling is not a Utah resident, thc nanre, addrcss,
and telephone nurnbers ofa legal representativc and agent who resides in the State
of Utah;
c. proof o1'liability insurance for the rssidcntial short-term rental;
d. the signature o1'the owner ofthe residential short-term rental(s) ccrtifying that
thc olvner ol'the lcntal shall collcct and remit on a timcly basis n'ansient lodging
taxcs.

(4) License Plocedure. A Rcsidential Short-Term Rental Business l-icense shall bc
issued pursuant to the rcquirements ofSection 23-6, cxcept as modilled by this Scction.



(5) License l'erm. All licenses issued hereunder shall expire on January lstofeach year

unless sooncr cancclcd and shall be issued for one year only

(6) License l;cc. l-hc f'ee for a Rcsidential Short-'ferm Rcntal Business License shall be

forty dollars ($40) Per license.

(7) Effect ofLicense Issuance. The issuance ofa Residential Short-Term Rental

businers License shall not have the effect ofchanging the legal status ofa rental

dwelling, including, but not limited to:

a.lcgatizinganillegallycreateddlvcllingunit,use,orothercircumstances'or

b, rccognizing a nonconforming use. structure, or othcr nonconformity'

(g) License Denial, Suspension, or Revocation. The city may deny, suspend, or revoke a

iesidential Short-Term Rental Business Liccnse for any ofthc follorving rcasons:

a. 'l'he licensee does not meet the qualifications for a Iiccnsc as provided under

this Chapter.

b.FornonpaynentofalIr.cquiredfeesfortheResidentialShort.TermRenta|
Business License, including late fees and inspections, when applicable'

c. The licensce gave false or incomplcte information on the licensce's

annlication

d.'l-helicenseehasallowedorintendstoallowthelicensedpremisestobe
occupiedoroperatedinamannercontrarytotheconditionssetforthinthe
liccnse. application' and this Chapter'

(9)HomcoceupntionsofResidentiatshort.lermRenta|s.AllcsidentialShon.
iernr Renlrl opcratc4 as a honre occupntion in ln ll-l zoned dwelling mrrst compll'

as follo*'s:

a. lleel all tcrlrrs as reqtrire<l br- Chapter 26-IX-{(D)'

b.Thcpcrsoncarrvingonthc}lomeOccupationnrustresideinthedwel|ing,
or havc an agent rqside in the thvelling. and be present at the timc of
Short-Term gue-st check-in. and

s. Short-ll'erm gucsls otcupying tho property including thc primary

dwelling, guest houses. casitas or an-v other structures on the property

shatl not number more than ninc (9)'

TIIISSECTIONAMENDEDBYCEDARCITYORDINANCENo.0925-13-1.|012.16.1'
0426-17 -4, 0509- I 8-2 and 06 I 3- | 8.



(Q). Residenfial Short-Term Rentals.

(l ) Residential Short-Temr Rentals Dcfined: excluding Bed and Breakfast facilities. the
use and/ol commercial usc of propcrty located in a Residential Zone (R-1. R-2-1. R-
2-2. R-3-1. R-3-M. RE. RA): by'any person ol cntit],: for occupancy. rent or lease: for
the purpose of receiving compensation. monc)'. rent. or other bargained
consideration; for a temr of thirty (30) consecutive days or less. As an exception,
Residential Short-Term Rentals are pemritred in all zones. other than the R-1 zone.
lcr existing rcsidential uses.

(2) License Required.

a. It is unlawful for any person to keep" conduct. operate. or maintain a sho(-term
rental r.l'ithin the City without a Residential Short-Term Rental Business License. A
person who owns multiple shoft-temr rentals is not required to obtain more than one
business license for the operation and maintenance of those rentals.

b. A Residential Short-Term Rental Business l.icensc is not transferrable between
pcrsons or structures. Any person holding such license shall givc written noticc
within thirty (30) days to the License Officer after having transfened or otherwise
disposed oflegal or equitable conrrol ofany rental licensed under this Section. Such
notice of transferred inlerest shall be deemed a requesl 1o cancel an existing
Residential Short-Term Rental Business License for such rental. No refund or rebate
shall be issued for any license cancelled under this provision, except where ownership
is transferred for one ofthe reasons listed in Subsection 23-7 (D)(2). The new owner
shall obtain a Residential Short-Term Rental Business License as reouired bv this
Section.

(3) License Application. An application for a Residential Short-Term Rental Business
License shall conform to all applicable requirements of Section 23-6 and shall include the
following additional information:

a. the address ofeach building containing a residential shorr-term rental;
b. if the orryner of the rental dwelling is not a Utah resident, the rnme, address,
and telephone numbers ofa legal representative and agent who resides in the State
ofUtah;
c. proofof liability insurance for the residential short-term rental;
d. the signature of the owner of the residential short-term rental(s) certifying that
the owner of the renlal shall collect and remit on a timely basis transient lodging
taxes.

(4) License Procedure. A Residential Short-Term Rental Business License shall be
issued pursuant to the requirements ofSection 23-6, cxcept as modified by this Section.

(5) License Term. All licenses issued hereunder shall expire on January Ist ofeach vear
unless sooner canceled and shall be issued for onc vear onlv



CEDAR CITY PLANNNG COMMISSION
MINUTES

August 7,2018

The cedar city Planning commission held a meeting on Tuesday August 7, 2018 at 5:15 p.m., in the

Cedar City Council Chambers, l0 North Main, Cedar City, Utah.

Members in attendance: Mary Pearson -chair, craig Isom, Ray Gardner, Jill Peterson, Jennie

Hendricks Adam Hahn, and Hunter Shaheen

Members absent - none
Staff in attendance: Kit Wareham, Tyler Romeril, Drew Jackson, and Michal Adams

Others in attendance: Bob Platt, Mark &'leri Kenney, Tyler Garfield, Sue Houston, Jeremiah

Davis, Marion Allan, Jim Allan, Dustin Langston, Courtney Braithwaite, Nic Braithwaite, Elaine

Allen, Dave Lawley, Eric Vogt, Tammy Vogt, Danny Stand, James Aton, Camie Trenholm,

Jonathan Carter, Rick Hunsaker. Brad Green, Tom Jett, Bob Whitelaw, Tim Adams, Jake Adams,

Danielle Rehkop, cindy Rehkop, Bradley Rehkop, christine Marx, Hal Marx, Lorie DeMille,

Jeanine Howelli, Jim Howells, J. Rock, R. Scott Phillips. Elaine North, Kimball Weaver, Ethan

Bunker, stacia Ship, shenie Hansen, Brian Middleton, Karen Parry, Mitchell Grimshaw, John

Grimshaw, Art Talbot, Symbria Patterson, Marie Morgan, Cynthia Ferree, Victor Schafer, Melaena

Hunsaker, Kyle Hunsaker, DAnne Robinson, Dannell Shirley, Jacob Christiansen, Brenda Reber,

Robert Ennis, Russell Olsen. Bany Short, Ben Batty, Denice Beacham, Andrew Young

The meeting was called to order at 5: I 5 pm

I. Reeular Items

l- Approval of Minutes July 17' 2018

(Approval)
Craig moved to approve the minutes ofJuly 17,2018, seconded by Adam and the vote was

unanimous.

2- Amended Plat 136 East 680 South Shakespear/Platt &

ITEM/
REOUESTED MOTION

LOCATION/PROJECT APPLICANT/
PRESENTER

Planning Commission Minutes
August ?, 2018

Page I of ll

@ecommendation) To create fwin-home lot Platt

Bob ilatt presented and pointed out the lot in the Forest Park Subdivision fronting 680 South. The

zoning complies, it is currently zonedR-2-2. They want to build a twin-home on this lot. That will

requir:e the amendment of this one lot as a twin-home lot. It is already in compliance with the zoning'

Adam moved to send a positive recommendation to the City Council on this lot modification;

seconded by Jennie and the vote was unanimous'



3- PUBLIC HEARING
Ordinance Amendment
(Recommendation)

To no longer allow Short-Term Mark Kenney
rentals in an R-l zone

Tyler R. wanted to explain how we got here and the purpose of this meeting. Back in April he rvas

approached by the City Council to write a.n ordinance regulating short-term rentals. 1'hey were
given direction, there was not much regulation on them. It came down how to track them, getting
those who have them to get license, pay taxes, etc. That ordinance was passed. Since then, he has

met with the Kenney's who has a neighbor with a short-term rental that is out of control. He helped

them to change the ordinance ifthat is what they want to do. The other side ofthe issue when giving
advice and coming up with a solution is that it becomes a business license issue. These changes

would now restrict property, and the changes would then come to the City Council. The purpose of
this meeting is so the Planning Commission can come up with a recommendation either positive or
negative, then the City Council will vote on any changes. That meeting will be a week frorn
tomorrow, the night ofthe 15'n in this building. As the ordinance is now written, short-term rentals
could be in any residential zone. Also, some homes that are in commercial. They did not want to
restrict them. That ordinance passed in May and they have had less than l0 get that license.

Mark Kenney and Courtney Braithwaite wanted to make their presentation at this time. lihey
represent residents in the Royal Hunte Ridge subdivision. They propose to amend section 23-9-Q of
the ordinance regarding short-term rentals. This proposal would make them with zoning limits. He
would like to say they are not opposed to short-term residential rentals. Vacation rentals provide
great places for family gatherings and reunions. They would prefer those be offered home rentals,
not a vacation rental like a hotel. Southern Utah has lots to offer. They do not want to eliminate
these rentals but restrict them to locations in the City that are already zoned for boarding and lodging
housing. Many Utah cities have wrestled with this issue. The proposal they are presenting is

amending short-term rentals to areas and bring in harmony to allow them to exist but to not allow
them in permanent, quiet residential neighborhoods.
He went over the chapter defining the zones and quoted form the R-l zone. They do not want to
eliminate rentals but restrict them to locations in the City that area already zoned for that. Restricting
property rights is challenging. Completely unrestricted uses create chaos and instability. A city must
establish order and limit the governing use of property. A family using a l-family house is restricted
to just I family. Boarding houses. lodging houses. houses with 2 or more families is strictly
prohibited in this zone.
There is a large home on Ridge Road that is a vacation rental advertising as 30 people. The
magnitude ofthat rivals the size of some small hotels. It was constructed as a house, but they are not
required to comply with all the codes and parking required of a similar sized hotel. Using this as a
vacation rental is contrary to the R-l residential characteristics. That prohibits high density housing.
He had a slide showing the parking on the drive and into the street. It has increased the parking. He
has counted 15 cars on the street. On one occasion, there was a large bus in front, so the occupants
could exit. Those with the surrounding homes are upset. This short-term rental is not conducive to
that many occupants. They dump trash in the street, they are calling out loudly, there have been near
misses as children are in the street and have ATV's in the street. The residents here are worried if
this continues, that more homes will become rentals like this in their neighborhood.

Planning Commission Minutes
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They feel that other than in the R- I zone, they could operate a residential short-tem rental if they

meet the requirements shown on his slide in Chapter 23-9-Q. There is only about l0% of the City
zoned R-l at this time. so short-term rental will impact a very small number of property owners wlro

should be aware of the restrictions. This would not prevent homeowners from renting an extra

bcdroom, a casita, or even a couch as a home occupation in the R-l.
They quoted a definition and stated in normal houses, you can't tell what is happening inside. This

would not happen if the homeownet were present when they are checking in. The difference in
short-term rentals and home occupations operating out ofa home is the home occupation requires

that the homeowner reside in the home. Short-term rentals do not lequire them to be there.

They propose that a home occupation participating in short-term rentals be limited to 9 guests and

any greater than 9 would be considered a home occupation. More than 9 belong in a zone fbr high

density lodging. There are similar type ordinances and unlike the R- I zone. the R-2 and above are

where they are allowed lodging and rooming houses. How all this would be enforced. they feel they

should not be allowed in R-l unless they get a home occupation variance. AII the sunounding

neighbors would continue to complain to the City and have evidence of what is going. Life and the

pursuit of happiness is a property right and they should be preserved and protected. They selected to

live in the R-l for these reasons and now are being infringed upon and it is no longer a quiet

neighborhood. Without this change they have chaos and instability. He would like to see rhe

Planning Commission give a positive recommendation to their changes to the City Council.

Courtney Braithwaite would like to tell her story; they decided to build a home. She went back to

slide I and read the designation ofthe R-1 zone and they read this before they moved, as that is what

they wanted. She has a 6-year-old son and outside his window is a hotel. They are loud, waving to

them, it is not a regular house, but they are renting to 5-6 families, 30 people at a time. They are

scared when she puts her son to bed at night. They will need carneras around their house for sure. It
is unsettling to know that is across the street. They use Air B&B when they travel. They have a

kitchen, living space. They are still leaving lots of room for those here in Cedar City. There are lots

of other zones. Not here in the R-l they want to ban the Air B&B and protect the family zoning.

The compromise is the home occupation that is there. They looked at an Air B&B on Rose Hill and

they should be able to keep that casita for extra income. They just need to get that license and let the

neighbors know what is going on.

Mary opened the public hearing. She wanted all to come to the mic, state their name and keep this

discussion calm.

Brian Middleton is a special ED teacher. He has been living here for a while. His family has rools

here, and he appreciates this format. He feels that you don't have to change the ordinance, and he

has done some research and offers some altematives. He has heard that there is I example of 1

situation with lhome that has been inconsiderate. They have broken the parking ordinance, the

noise ordinance, and other ordinances this City has in place to protect neighbors, etc. Noises too

loud, after a certain houl, you report that. Addressing this situation in this way just because of I

house, is like shooting the golden goose because it crapped on your lawn. They need to follow the

rules that are in place. The rights ofproperty ownership exist for a reason. They can use methods
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that are nol to this extreme. This community that is upset could form an association that could
restrict the uses like that. As a member of an HOA he knows how that works. This change is totr

rnuch. it is a bad move, it offers too many restrictions. They offer lots of consideration. and therc are

the things in place they are not opposed to. in the case of 1 person, I home and not checking in with
the neighbors, make sure they are complying with all the rules. They should have this t home

comply with these rules right now, not change the rules.

Eric Vogt, a resident on Ridge Road retired here. They built a house and looked up the current
zoning for where they wanted to place their dream home. The rules at that time in the R-l where

boarding houses, and multiple dwellings were not allowed as well as commercial and industrial and

home occupations was strictly limited. They are now renting out a house to 30+. tour busses, as

many as 15-16 cars etc. For these reasons he is opposed to short-tcrm rentals in any R-1. The
compromise that has been proposed here is the best, but in general, any openings for these abuses thc
next thing you know you will have a hotel in your neighborhood. They have all witnessed this.
There are fire ordinances not being observed, this hotel has not gone thru the necessary parking,
trash pickup, etc. IIe is opposed to people operating hotels in the R-i zone. They checked the
percentage or housing in R-l and that is around l0%. He is in favor ofhaving short-term rentals in
other residential zones, and the R-1 should be the one zone that would be a quiet enjoymenl o1'your
home.

Melanie Hunsaker is related to this house in question. She said it was good they want some type of
guidelines. She lived in Equestrian Pointe and have sold that. In 10 years they may have seen family
members once per year. When she was in Hawaii, she only saw family members I time. Now they
have a piace to stay when they want to get together. When the family bought this house, they were
so excited. Her husband has 5 siblings and all their children gather. In less than I year now, they
have seen family members 10 times. If there are 30 people there, that includes all the Hunsaker's.
She is glad there is this house that can accommodate their family. She feels they are restricting the
ability to multiply and replenish the earth.

Cathy Hunsaker said she is the owner of the honible home. As they purchased that, they did look at
what would accommodate their family. They have over 32 in their family. When there were all
those there, that was one day they had a family reunion at their home. Her great-grandparents were
the ones that settled Cedar City. They have loved this. They told all the neighbors they were
purchasing this home, and the majority that stay there are their friends. They very seldom have more
than 20 in her home. It is her and her kids, and the kids out there playing, are her 19 grandchildren.
Ifthe neighbors have a problem, they need to be told. Since they purchased that home, they have had
people in Cedar City ask ifthey can have weddings and have all their family stay. They are rated as

a #1 or five star, not a hotel. The bus was a one-time thing, they did not know about, it was a
swimming team and they wanted to keep together, make sure they got to sleep, and got to things on
time. The bus did come, and it was there 45 minutes while they unloaded. If any of this is
unacceptable, they will adhere to the rules. And Ridge Road is on the map as an ATV access. The
only ATV's on her property belong to her. They will adhere to all these rules. It is their primary
residence but because of work. they travel a lot. They don't want it to be vacant when they are not
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there. They have talked to neighbors. She has only had I response and thal is that they never knew
anyone was there. If there are loud children running around that is her grandchildren. That house is

completely fire safe. She would lovc any input. Since this has come up, they do wave to their
neighbors, but some drive by, take pictures and stop them and ask who they are and why they are

there. They want to be good neighbors, if there are problems, they want to know so they can take

care of it.

Ben Batty with the Iron County Home Builders. 'fhere are 5 protectcd property rights; one is to earn

income from your property. He would request they send a negative recommendation.

Darnell Shirley was born here in Cedar City. She has an Air B&B in her home. She lost her husband

l3 years ago and was on the verge of losing her home. They have been doing Air B&B now for a

year. She has had a bus at her house. A theater group came to stay. Most guests have more than 10,

they are families. They have a book and they wdte their experiences. Neighbors have no complaints,

their friends all stay. They pay property taxes, they own the property, they should be able to do what

she wants. Others are respectful. There must be another way and not just large govemment

restricting them more. Her neighbor lost his job, they were expecting another child, they opened one

bedroom up and that has helped them make ends meet. This is a great way to connect people and

make new friends. She has met lots ofpeople from lots of different places. Her home is a way to

connect witl others and share. Don't change the rules.

Tammy Vogt who lives on Ridge Road, would like to reiterate some things. They are not opposed to

short-term rental just in the R-i zone. It is already prohibited by the zoning. They built in the R-1 as

those things are prohibited. Mrs. Hunsaker mentioned that they use this for family, reunions, and she

would absolutely support that in any other zone. The ones that want to rent out like up here, need to

pursue a home occupation and get reviewed and go thru the process so they know what you want to

do and there are more checks. You just don't get a license to get room tax. There are parking issues,

traffic increases, this should only be occasionally, but on the web site, they are booked thru January

of next year. One thing is family, but the other is a commercial venture and it comes with safety

issues. They say they can enforce things that are in the ordinances, but she has called code

enforcement. When the parking was taking up the whole block and there was nothing they can do

unless cars are parked for more than 3 days. They can do nothing, as they don't stay for more than 3

days. They try to make the neighborhood enjoyable. They feel they need to change this. They are in

support oftourists, they have more options to stay, they recognize the need for nightly rentals, but

think there are other options. There are options for large groups, and there are other options. There

are large homes also in the R-2 and the R-3 zones. They don't want to inftinge on Cedar City

bringing people in. They purchased in the R-l zone and should be fully aware of what is and is not

allowed. They are asking the City to enforce that code.

Tyler R. stated that yes, a boarding and lodging house is restricted in the R-1 but those definitions

are in Article 1 ofthat chapter and a boarding house is a home with meals and the ou'ner resides on

the premises. Short-term rentals don't come wilh meals. A Lodging house is renting out a room

only, and a short-term rental is the entire house. Those definitions were written probably 30 years
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ago, and how those are currently defined, they would be allowed to be in an R-1 zone.

Adam said this property has a business license, so ifthis were to change. would that be retroactive or
are there options. Tyler said that could be grandfathered in, ol they could keep that until the license

expires in I year or adapt this and refund any ofthose that have a license and want to comply with a
new ordinance.

Jill was thinking along the lines ofhome occupation, that could work, as they are striot about what is

allowed, what is not. the square footage ofahousc and what they are using it for. Perhaps Tyler
could work with the issues, like the number of people that can reside in I home. Or if the owner
needs to be there during check in.
Tyler said that is the definition ofa lodging house. 'fo have them in a home, and then restrict that is
what they need to look at. Tyler said for the home occupation license you take the square footage of
the main floor, you get to use 25Yo of that for your home occupation. They could do i1 that way, bu1

you could use say only 2 of the bedrooms, and he can suggest that but ifthey want to do this the way
it needs to be they probably need a whole new set of rules.

Justin Linkston loves Cedar City and has not a lot to say on each side. 'l'here are HOA's and even
though just l0% of the City is that zone, you are punishing them all for the one. Ifyou want to force
them out and have them go someplace else, then an HOA is the tool to use. He cunently has 3

families ofthe FLDS around him and they all fiave ]Q+ peoplc.

Jacob Christiansen lives on Highland Drive and has an Air B&B in his basement. He finds this
painfully aggravating, and he can be sympathetic to both sides. 'fhe City should not be holding the
zoning over all of them, and it is more important that people have their liberties. He said thal
Highland Drive has CC&R's and if you read them, you are not allowed to rent or sell to a person of
color. That is something that can go. The smallest branch of the government is the one most
capable.
Whether it is himself, or his neighbor, that should be taken care of before some organization comes
in with more restrictions. The Air B&B people are lambs, so do not make them dragons. They are
kind, fun, dynamic people who make lots of friends. He has lots of friends, likes to rent his out, the
Air B&B likes to protect all their rights. Take care ofthose that are a nuisance, but don't let one
neighborhood have more power. To change the entire ordinarce, to limil to only 9 people, that is too
restrictive. It is best to leave it alone. Let people do as they do, except for those that are a nuisance.
When he first heard the description of this house, he thought i1 was a nuisance, but then he hears

from the property owner, and that is not a nuisance at all. He can sympathize with those that need to
try and change things.

Barry Short lives on Ridge Road, but at the north end. He is not sure how one ended up on Ridge
Road and talked about what the law says. On the north end of Ridge Road, the largest house may
have 4 or 5 bedrooms. He could not tell you which one may be an Air B&B. Unless they do
something that bothers him, it is not his business. Talked about taking some legal standpoints. Had
two bills that went throuqh the state leeislatue one in 2017 and one in 2018 all about local
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government and business licensing. [t does not address banning types of businesses in any zone. but

does address the licensing process, and n'hat can be changed, and how you go thlu licensing and see

ifthey all remain in accord. ln the 2018 bill. he went to page 5, line 135. and they deletions it now

reads "may not charge any fee for a resident of the municipality to operate a home-based business.

unless the combined offsite impact ofthe home-based business and the primary residential use

materially exceeds the offsitc impact ofthe primary residential use alone." (see attachment #1) If
someone stays in I room ofa home, you cannot regulate those activities. He feels that to remove this

from every home in R-1 zone isjust too broad. That would expose the City to law suits.

Craig said he knows many of the people in this room, many are his neighbors. He knows the

Hunsakers. He should give them all an apology for having 29 people in his home over the recent

holiday. This may not be the place, but as a neighbor, he feels that neighbors should be neighborly

and live in accordance with what they were taught by their moms and dads. They all need to get

along. Only one nuisance does not drive an ordinance change. He would appeal to neighbors to be

neighborly.

Denise Beacham runs an Air B&B and just had a summer games group of 15. They have a theater

group coming in and there will be 12 of them. They appreciate the right to have the use of their

home in the way they choose to do. FIer ncighbors all know because she has told them. They are

respectful ofthe neighbors. She would ask thosc here to secure her right and not have so many rules.

They musl abide by the strict rules of the Air B&B like safety, etc. Do not pui more hardships on

them. Let the homeowners make decisions for themselves.

Sherrie Hansen has been in the insurance business for 31 years. Hers is a different slant on liability.

Many homeowners and the City know if you buy a policy for your home, then if that is rented out, it
becomes a business and then you need a motel policy. She does now know how many of them have

the right kind of insurance. As the City looks at this, there may be a requirement that they have the

proper protection. If they run an Air B&B and have short-term rentals, then it becomes a business.

Marion Allen lives on 1850 West just above Ridge Road. They moved there because it was protected

from having any businesses in the zone. They feel their rights are being violated. when Mrs.

Hunsaker said they would be having their families there, and occupy that home for gatherings, they

were all excited. Now they feel betrayed because they are not the occupant ofthe home, and they

look on line and see the ad for that home of30 beds. They advertise on line as experienced renters.

They feel they come into the community and take advantage of the neighbors. They need limits and

restrictions. They want restrictions so that their rights are not violated.

Brian Middleton back on the liability issues; the Air B&B provides 1 million per occupant per

liability. He is not aware ofthe other companies. He does know that all other companies have come

off that Air B&B reputation. From what he has heard, the home owner has not had these concerns

addressed right to her. That is not a good neighbor. As far as he knows, there should not be

restrictions on family coming to visit, as far as crazy things, like sports teams, not s111e they are

criminals, and if it is only this I home, then that owner needs to be told. There is limitation of local

t'*''*t"'T:'il:,Y5;";
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things like parking, etc. l'hat may need to be changed so code enforcemeut can do sonlething.

Again. he thinks you are killing the golden goose because it crapped on your lavvn once.

Ethan Bunker said after listening to both sides, they need to be good neighbors. He lives next to the

Ridge Road park and there are lots of cars at that park. It comes back to education, being a careful
parent. etc. He feels lots of this is the neighbors. Ifyou are considerate, this should not be an issue.

You will always have 1 or 2. A blanket change for the whole zone should not be necessary. He does

not feel threatened in his home when others have other people in their home. When he worked at thc

Town and Country, they called the cops about once per week. You can call them to come if there is

a problem. He sees no reason to get all involved in this. Good opportunity to welcome people in and

that is reaching next door also. Just get this neighborhood together to work on this.

Brenda Reber has been in Cedar City 5 years. She has homes in other cities and has had both good

and bad renters. Some things that have not been addressed; it is great when you rent your home, you

have a yard guy, a pool guy. cleaning people and it is all kept in great condition. In Las Vegas they
are looking to require a license for this and to attend certain classes on what is expected. 'fhere are

ways to do this other than this change. There are party squashers, and they measure the loudness and

then you are notified. She is gone, and they know if the neighbors see an1'thing, they call her. She

wants her homes taken care of. They do not want loud parties, etc. It does seem like a few bad
apples want to ruin it for all of them. She gave an example of the single mother with 5 kids. She

helped her set up her home as an Air B&B and now she can make ends meet. They need cerrain

rules, they need to educate the homeowners, just a blanket policy would hurt lots ofthem and she is

against that. Consider other routes. There is lots more to be considered than what has been stated.

Bob Whitelaw is a resident now of Parowan but has a home in an R- I zone here. He recently sold
one in an R-2 zone. This would restrict what he could have in his home. His home in Parowan has

an office but could be an Air B&B and he would hate to have restrictions on that. He owns also in
Brianhead and they have lots of hoops to go thru up there to be an Air B&B. He would like to see

all who do not have licensing get it, and some need to get on Air B&B so they are charged taxes they
are not paying now. Now they talk of a situation of 30+ people. His largest only holds 15 and
sometimes they leave a mess. He would question that only 10% of Cedar City has large homes. The
problem in residential is 30 in just I home. If this passes, then it restricts him in doing something in
his home. He appreciates both sides, it is a nightmare to have lots of different people there all the
time and not just a family staying there. He hopes as a homeo'amer that this does not pass.

Bob Ennis wanted to talk numbers; there are 549 Air B&B in the Cedar City limits. They average

$ 109 per room per night. If you have average occupancy, you are looking at $6,582,5 l0 coming into
the community just for these rentals. He likes money, he hopes they all like money. They need to do
all they can for this lovely tourism town. Whatever you come away with, don't miss sight on what
an opportunity this is.

Russ Olsen said he is the neighbor to the north of this violating house. The problem is not
miscommunication, he has personally written a letter with his concerns and has been by many times.
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He has never seen this couple on the property. When you go to the door, it is renters from out of
state. The problem is the volume of 30+ as advertised and the web site says there is floor space

available, so you do not know the number of persons that can stay there. They use self-check in.

they get a code because the owners are not there, the driveway is steep, so they come in and out too

fast and there have been near misses on that street. They as neighbols must be hyper vigilant. Code

enforcement does not come out and their hands are tied. To say this isjust for family, the web site

says they are fully booked and he does not think that family would need to go on the sitc and book

that. It is a stretch to say they are full time residents. They are not there. He believes people have

the right to rent rooms, but where they are not willing to cap it off, the city should step in and cap

that occupancy. Reason does not prevail, they need a rule. People from Las Vegas are buying up

houses for this purpose and all that money will go to Las Vegas, not hele. This could show up nexl

to you. All types ofpeople will come in. They cannot screen these people. They should put some

restrictions to protect them.

Teri Kenney felt Mr. Isom was disappointing in calling out the whole group when he does not have

the whole story. He really does not know all the peopie on that street. Craig said he just feels that in

the community, they all need to be good neighbors. Teri asked what you do when you have a

neighbor where all the world is family or friends. She has a daughter that makes friends easily,

everyone she meets becomes a friend. She is not sure someone can have so much family and friends

and if you believe that is what it is, that is a drain on the neighborhood when you constantly have

others, and you don'1 know who they are or what they are doing. They need to look at the situation,

figure out who is over there. They really don't know. Are they all family or friends? It is a real

annoyance. They need to have a cap put on how many people can rent in a neighborhood like that.

There are many large houses. If they can all be used this same way. The sheer numbers will get to

them. Also, there needs to be someplace in town you can live and not have an HOA. They

mentioned some 549 Air B&B in this city and that is such a minority compared to how many houses

there are in Cedar City. You want them to be friends to their neighbors, but they do not appreciate a

house full of people all the time. If they are them and their children, they figure it is their house and

they can have that many over, but it is hard for neighbors to feel neighborly when it is advertised as

30 and $10 for each additional person beyond that. It is not the one ofa widow trying to make ends

meet. This is so noticeable and difficult to deal with. It is far beyond what you can stand 1n a

neighborhood. What they have outlined is not for other zones. They would just like to see the R- I

keep its integrity.

Mary closed the public hearing.
She wanted to allow the commissioners to make comments and see if they had heard enough from

both sides to decide or if they had any more questions for anyone.

Hunter said to him the issue was more about enforcement than a change to the ordinance. There is

maybe an oversight on enforcement and the City can correct that. No ordinance needs to be changed

to iolve that. As it is as much noise and traffrc. As he thinks of the property, most of the Planning

Commission have seen aerial views or have been by there, and there is lots ofparking at this place.

The city streets are owned by the City, so people can park on them. He feels they need to enforce
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$'hat they have, and not make this change to the ordinance.

Jill felt this change was too broad; it isjust this one incident and most Air B&B's are great. It is just
the volume of this one. When they have a home occupation they must be in kccping with the
neighborhood. This one with so many people, is not in keeping with the R-1 zone. Maybe it is
enforcernent, and she agrees with where Hunter is going. They don't want to rcstrict all R- I but just
need to address this one. And the limiting of only 9 guests, she was not sule how they came up with
that number.

Adam said it was the basic "NIMBY" not in my back yard. Removing them from all the R-1 zone
would not be the fair thing to do. You can't pick your neighbors; as he lives next to some that he has
fits with, but you can't pick your neighbors. They are not necessarily permanenl residents you live
next to, he is not hearing anything that is in violation. They are all parked on City streets. It is a wide
street, and they may park in front ofyour house, but you don't own that land. They can park there.
He sees the City dictating what you can do in your house, and maybe 30 is too many for your house.
You have a neighborhood. you have code enforcement, and they say there are just too many people.
He understands that is not the type of neighbors you thought you were going to get. He leels that the
ordinance is nol a good change.

Mary hears that the issue with most is the number of occupants. For 365 days ofthe year ifyou
choose, you can have all sorts ofdifferent people in this house. They need to address being
neighborly, and i1'they feel 30 is too many, or they may want to come up with how many days per
year this would be allowed.

Tyler R. wanted to again give a quick purpose of this Planning Commission. They just need thumbs
up or thumbs down when this goes to City Council. Just need to vote as it has been presented with
these requested changes.

Jill wanted to let the group know that this board has no power; they are the listening body then they
give a recommendation and it is the City Council who will make the final decision.

Jennie said just because they vote on this issue, it is not shutting any.thing down; they either agree or
disagree with what they want done here, but she feels there is more work to be done.

Adam moved to send a NEGATM recommendation on this change for no Air B&B's in the
R-l zone; seconded by Hunter and the vote was 4 ayes, I nay so the vote passed.

Tyler said so this will go on to City Council, they can come back and re-writc things, if they want, or
take it how it is written now. Tyler was not involved in this entire change and did not give them a
positive or negative either way.
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ATTACHMENT JI1
Enrolled Copy s.B.158

(A) the costs that constitute disproportionate costs: and

@) the amounts that are reasonably related to the costs of the municipal services

provided by the municipality.

(ii) The amount of a fee under Subsection (sXaXiXCXl) shall be reasonably related to

thc costs of thc municipal services provided by the municipality.

(d) (i) Before the legislative body of a municipality imposes a license fee on a

purchaser from a business for which it provides an enhanced level of municipal services under

Subsection (5)(aXt(CXtr), the legislative body of the municipality shall adopt an ordinance

defining for purposes of the fee under Subsection (5)(a)(i{C)(II):

(A) the level of municipal services tbat constitutes the basic level of municipal services

in the municipal ity; and

@) the amounts that axe reasonably related to the costs ofproviding an enhanced level

of municipal services in the municipality.

(ii) The amount of a fee under Subsection (5)(a)(i)(C)(ll) shall be reasonably related to

the costs ofproviding an enhanced level of the municipal servlces.

(6) All license fees and taxes shall be uniform in respect to the class upon which they

are imposed.

(7) A municipality may not:

(a) require a license or permit for a business that is operated:

(i) only occasionally and

(ii) by an individual who is under 18 years ofage; or

**** (b) charge [@ anv fee for a resident of the municipality to

operate a home-based business, unless the combined offsite impact of the fffi]
home-based business and the primary residential use materially exceeds the offsite impact of

the primary residential use alone.

fee for a license to a home-based business owner who is othenvise exempt under Subsection

(7Xb) but who requests a license from the municipalitv.



CEDAR CITY
COUNCIL AGENDA ITEM IU

STAF'F INFORMATION SHEET

TO: Mayor and Council

FROM: Kit Wareham

DATE: May 16,2018

SUBJECT: Consider a Property Donation/Gift to Cedar City

INFORMATION:

Cedar City has been offered a donation from Wells Fargo Bank ofa property located
south of the Wells Fargo South Branch as shown on the attach drawing. This property is
approximately 3,000 square feet of area. The property will be used in the future to widen
the adjoining Maple Street to its design width and to extend City utilities as needed for
future development. The donation received a positive recommendation fiom the Planning
Commission.



II. Staff Items

l- Consider revising the City Street Master Plan to include
Industrial Road as a 75' wide Minor Arterial Street

from 300 West to AirPort Road. Kit w
Kit said that they want to make Industrial Road a 75' wide master planned road. They are seeing

more traffic all the time thru here. The City is also looking at a corridor as a parkway and a trail

along the edge with a littl€ stream to beautifu the area. They need to have this on the City master

plan, so they can go to the County and requests corridor preservation funds. This will be all the way

irom 300 West to Airport Road. Adam ask if this was where the railroad tracks were. Yes. Kit said

it does nanow to 75' right at the overpass and they can get this road in there as there is a I' gap on

either side.
Jennie moved to send a positive recommendation to City Council on this master planned road;

seconded by Adam and the vote was unanimous.

2- Land Gift to City 800 S & Main Kitw
Kit has been dealing with the Leavitt's on their new family apartments just south of the IFA

shopping center. In this development they are putting in some road to connect to Main Street and run

utilities there also. In one spot where they need to put utilities, there is a parcel owned by Wells

Fargo. They have asked for an easement there and they decided to just gift that to the City. It will
become a City right-of-way ifthey vote to accept that. It was asked if there were any reason the City

would not want the parcel? Kit said one good reason to have it is there is already a city sewer line in

there.

Craig moved to give a positive recommendation to the City Council for this land gift; seconded

by Jennie and the vote was unanimous.

The meeting adjoumed at 6:55 P.m.

Michal Adams, Executive Assistant
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

CEDARCITY
COUNCILAGENDAITEM iI

STAFF INFORMATION SHEET

Mayor and Council

Kit Wareham

August 1 5, 201 8

SUBJECT: Consider Call-out List of Consultants for the City Material Testing
Contract

DISCUSSION:
Please find attached the recommended call-out list and bid tabulation for the engineering
consultants to perform materials testing for the City. For many years the City has used
local Engineering Consultants to perform materials testing on various City projects.
These consultants have been selected through a bid process. The consultants on the call-
out list will be under contract with the City according to the provisions of the bid
documents and contract. This includes a requirement to have liability insurance. I have
not included the entire bid documents and contract with this sheet. If you would like to
see the entire bid documents and contract, please let me know and I can provide them.
The part in the bid documents and contract on how the recommended call-out list was
established and will be used is as follows:

A. Call-out List Make-up
1) All qualifred consultant who provided responsive bids will be

placed on the call-out list.
2) The order that the consultants will be called out will be in order

ofthe total bid amount \{ith the lowest bidder on top ofthe list
and the highest bidder on the bottom of the list. As shown on the
attached Bid Tabulation, based on their low bid GEM
Engineering will be the first firm called out for testing and
Watson Engineering will be the second firm called out.

B. Call-out List Procedure
1) Call-outs for any materials testing work shall always be in the

order of the call-out list top to bottom.
2) All call-outs will be on weekdays during working hours of 6 a.m.

to 6 p.m. unless ananged otherwise between the City and
Consultant.



4)

The Consultant on the top ofthe list shall always be the first to
be called for any materials testing work.
If a Consultant cannot respond to do the materials testing within
the allowed time as stated here-in or the City cannot contact a

live person who is an employee of the consultant to arrange for
the testing, the City will proceed down the call-out list to a
Consultant who can respond to do the materials testing within the

allowed time.
if a Consultant is contacted by the City and verbally commits to
respond to do the materials testing but the Consultant does not
arrive to do the testing within the allowed time, then the City will
proceed down the call-out list to a consultant who can respond to
do the materials testing within the allowed time. Qrlo stand-by

time will be paid to consultants who arrive after the allowed
time)
Consultants that do not respond within the allowed time after

being contacted and verbally committing to respond will be

moved to the bottom ofthe call-out list for the remainder of the

duration of the Agreement.

5l

6)



CEDAR CITY CORPORATION
MATERIAL TESTING BLANKET CON'I RACT

BID TABULATION 20 I8
WATSON GEM f,,NG.

TSIIMAILlJ
UNIT HOURS UNIT COST AMOUN'I' I.,]NIT COSI' AMOUNT

la
Geotechnical report for lnitial Test Pit or
Boring Each 3 $ t.500.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 500.00 $ r.500.00

lb
Geotcchnical Repon added cost for Additional
Test Pits and/or Borinss

Each added
pit or boring l0 $ 250.00 $ 2.500.00 $ 100.00 $ 1.000.00

STANDARD MATf,RIAL TESTING
2 Soils Proctors Each t0 $ 150.00 $ 1.500.00 $ 60.00 $ 600.00
3 Moisture Density Test Each 300 $ 15.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 700 $ 2.100.00
4 Gradation Tests Each t0 $ 165.00 $ r.650.00 $ 50.00 $ 500.00
5 Concrcte ComDressive Strength Tests Set 50 $ 150.00 $ 7.500.00 $ 70.00 $ 3.500.00
6 Concrcte Air Entrainment Tests Each 50 $ 40.00 $ 2.000.00 $ 5.00 $ 250.00
1 Concrctc Slump Tests Each )U $ 35.00 $ 1.750.00 $ 500 $ 250.00
8 AsDhalt Extraction/Gradation Test Each 20 $ 250.00 $ 5.000 00 $ 90.00 $ 1.800.00
9 Asphalt l)ensity Tests Each 150 $ 12.00 $ 1.800.00 $ ?.00 $ 1.050.00

l0 A.sphalt'fhickness Tests Each 100 $ 10.00 $ 1.000.00 $ 5.00 $ 500.00
ll Asphalt Marshall Mix Desien Each 2 $ 500.00 $ 1,000.00 $i 300.00 $ 600.00
t2 Testins Technician Standby Tim e Hrs. 100 $ 45.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 25.00 $ 2,500.00
l3 Engineer Observatior/Consultation & Repon Hrs. 100 $ I10.00 $ l1.000.00 $ 70.00 $ 7,000.00

BUILDING SPECIAL INSPECTIONS $

t4
Continuous On-site Inspections ofCrove and
Fillct Welds Hour 5 $ 85.00 $ 425.00 $ 65.00 $ 325.00

tl

Periodic On-site inspections Fillet and Deck
Welds, Reinlorcing Steel Weldability, Seismic
Bracine. Etc. Hour 3 $ 85.00 $ 255.00 $ 65.00 $ 195.00

t6
Masonry Prism Verification Testing (3

cylinders per set) Scts l $ 275.00 $ 825.00 $ 250.00 $ 750.00

t'l Sets 3 $ 125.00 $ 375.00 $ ?0.00 $ 210.00

l8

Continuous On-site Inspections of the
Preparation ofCrout and Mortar Sp€cimens

and Prisms Hour 5 $ 75.00 $ 3?5.00 $ 62.00 $ 310.00
l9 Stand-by time Hour 2 $ 85.00 $ 170.00 $ 62.00 $ 124.00
20 Final C€rtifi cation Report L.S. $ 250.00 $ 250.00 $ 100.00 $ 100.00

]'OTAL BID AMOUNT
APPARENT LOW BID: GEM ENGINEERING

$ 52,875.00 $ 25,164.00



TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SI]BJECT:

CEDAR CtTY COUNCIL
AGENDA rrEMS - /a
DECISION PAPER

Mayor and City Council

City Manager

August 13, 201 8

Consider a resolution re-allocating Parks RAP tax money and
impact fees to renovations at Bicentennial Fields and trail
expanslon.

DISCUSSION:

Current funding allocations.
Last rvinter the Council re-allocated some RAP tax money and impact fee money so that Cedar
City could move forward a couple ofprojects and stay in conrpliance rvith the rules regulating
how we spend impact fees and RAP tax. The Council approved re-allocating impact fee money
to pay for the last sets of fields at the hills lighting. A like amount of RAP tax was moved to
fund renovations at the bicentennial complex.

Status ofthe Field at the Hills liqhting proiect.
The field atthehills lighting project is complete. The actual costofthe project came in $78,000
less than the budgeted amount.

Status of the Bicentennial renovations.
The renovations at bicentennial park are still moving ahead. One ofthe main project goals was
to remove the existing building that houses the score booth, concessions, restrooms, and storage.
The City has contracted with an outside engineering firm to evaluate the footings and foundation
ofthe existing building. The footings and foundation did not testwell and the recommendation
is to remove the existing footings and foundation and sta( over.

The City needs to start over with a new building and what staffproposes to build is d ifferent than
what is currently thele. The existing building has two floors and the new building rvill only
have one floor. The building will house concessions, restrooms, and some limited storage. The
storage necessary for our equipment will be relocated to a shed that will be outside the existing
baseball fields and closer to the soccer fields. There are more details to the project such as

shade structures over the spectator areas to replace the existing nets, relocating a main water line,
and elimination of some asphalt between the baseball fields and replacing it with sod.
Re-surfacing ofthe parking lot is also a priority, but may require additional funding.

Request to Re-allocatc funding
Staffis asking the City Council to re-allocate the $78,000 of impact fec money saved on the Field



at the Hills lighting project to funcl expansion of the trail system' At the same time' staff is

asking the Counciito re-allocate $78,000 ofRAP tax currently allocated to trail expansion to the

renovations at Bicentennial park.

Please consider reallocating the fttnds as requested'

Thank you and ifyou have questions please let me know'

Attached is the resolution.



RESOLUTION NO. _
A RESOLUTION OF THE CEDAR CITY COUNCIL RE-ALLOCATING PARKS AND RECREATION

IMPACT FtrES AND RAP ]'AX.

wllEREAS, Ccdar Cify collects and expcnds rccreation impact fees in accordance with the Utah Inrpact Fee act;
and

WHEREAS, pursuant to authorization f'rom the voters and state law Ccdar City collects and expends a local option
sales tax, commonly referred to as the RAP tax; and

WIIEREAS, in general ternrs the recreational component ofthc RAP tax oan be spent ofpr,rblically orvned
fecrcational f'acilities and, in general terms fccreation Inrpaot llees can bc spent on public rccrcational facilities,
excluding curing deficiencics in existing f'acilities; and

WHEREAS, earlier this year the City re-allocated impact fees to expand the lights at the Fields at the Hills and
re-allocated an equal amount of I{AP tax fccs to renovate the Bicentennial l'acilities; and

WHEREAS, the project to install the Fields at the Hills lighting camc in $78,000 under budget; and

WHEREAS' afier conductir'rg the necessury prcliminary engineeling on the Bicentcnnial concessions building thc
costs ofthe projcct have incrcased due, in part, to a nccd to remove and [eplace the curfcnt fbolir]gs and foundation,
and

WIIEREAS, in order to appropriately use IIAP tax and impact fees it is necessary to rc-allocatc RAP tax funds
currently budgeted for trail cxpansion to the Bicentennial p|oject and to re-allocate the savings ffom the Fields at the
Hills lighting proiect to trail expansion.

NOW THERI,It-ORE, be it rcsolved by thc Cedar City Council that $78,000 in impact fees savcd liom the Field a,
the tlills lighting project is hcreby re-allocated to trailexpansion, and $78,000 I{AP tax dollars arc hereby
rc-allocatcd 1'rom tlail expansion to the BiceDtennial projcct.

PASSED, ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 28th day of August,20l4.
Ayes: Nays: Abstained:

MAILE L, WILSON
MAYOR

lsEALl
AI-TEST:

I{ENON SAVACE
RECORDER
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Animal Shelter Construction Bids

We have received three bids for constmction of the newly-
proposed anirnal shelter. All bids are in excess of 1.2 million.

Through the process of seeking qualified contractors to build

Cedar City's newly-proposed animal shelter, bid proposals were

sought. On Friday, Augr.rst 10tr', three bids were subn.ritted and

received plior to the 2:00 PM deadline' The bids, in order of
highest to lowcst; whioh include the company and bid amottnts are

as follows:

Carler Enterplises - $ I ,726,000.00 with Bid Alternatives -

$1,703,300.00

Zrvick Construction - I ,676.600.00 With Bid Alternatives -

!i1.643.960.00

Grass Creek Construction - $1,550,387'00 No Bid Alternatives

It is evident that all three bids exceed the CIB loan amount of
$1,200,000.00. I earnestly do not belicve that we cau value

engineer this project iiu'thcr to cut the desired costs. I am

concerned that if we reduce the square lbotage further or reduce

amenities within the shcltet', we would be producing a facility that

would need serious atteulion in the near future as we contlnue to

grow. Possible solutions include the consideration of using f'unds

from the city's genelal funds capital reserve. I'c-convening a

meeting with Clll to scck additional funding. increasc our plan of
fundraising with a lobust campaignit]g effort to olfset the costs, or

to eliminate the project altogether'.

There is no question thal a new sheltet' is needed, and we must

seriously consider the rarniflcations wilhout constructing a

contemporary, modern, and spacious facility to address our

growing animal populatiou. I have no recotrr tettdations at this

point, but lather seek input and recornmendatious from you and rny

iellow stafT members as we collectively consider our options, and

make a decision that is in the best interest ofour fellow citizens

and our animal population.


